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Virginia Turkeys to Gladden Your i Put the Turkey in a

Thanksgiving Table Savory Roaster
And your 1 hanksgiving dinner will be a success. Savory

Specially Priced in the Grocery i"dahu
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Items Needed For the Thanksgiving Dinner wl*°
?? 85010 $3,75

Fancy dried cherries and blackberries. .25c and 28c Seeded raisins 12c and 13c and p/aTtorr'fmvl roUl 'irtm! mIH"H M
New prunes, very meaty 12c, 15c aiul 17c Seedless raisins 15c mod i FSlit! '

T t'4
Choice cranberries, lb 11c Dried Valencia apricots 22c

* M
Maraschino cherries 12c and 25c Dromedary dates, in packages 18c

nundred-plcco dinner sets of best BtKh <. Bg&V SSiJfc^i|ji
Assorted candled fruit in boxes 25c and 50c snvmnvp nKrrITS ' American porcelain . .$9.50, $9.98, $12.50 Kfi§£RffniChoice grape fruit, 10c; 3 for 25c BISCMTS Onen utook e <n nn KelrLL^^lK
F u°l T var°ety 1

'.
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22c to 30c Va^tlel!'^0 "8 . f'aky Wb Aluminum percolator, like cut, colonial
Orange and lemon peel and citron, lb 22c Oxford fruit cake, lb ' ' 40c

design
98c

Bell buoy brand currants 24c Oxford fruit cake, 2% lbs. 950 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. '
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.

A Month-End Clearance of Odd White Ivory Toilet Articles
Complete assortment of these dainty and popular gift

FSi yr}itnY*P Pippno things m tollet articles -
J- Lil111 LLii.C X ICV>/Vly|o Nall flles ' shoe hooks a "d shoe horns 25c and 50c

Hair receivers and puff boxes 50c, Bc, $1.25 on,( SI.OB

InWhich Notable Savings WillBe Found
Perfume bottles with cut glass tops 50c, 98c and $1 "5

To provide additional, much needed room for the showing of holiday lines we have <r alhered
Jewel and trinket boxe,s $1.25'51.50 to si\so

from our furniture floor all pieces of which there are one to three of a kind. Several handsome !!!!!;;;;;; {£s; J£? £
dining room suites of nine and ten pieces have been included in this special group for quick dis-

DlVeS ' Pomeroy & Stewart?street Floor.'
posal, beginning to-morrw.

Furniture For the Library, Dining Room & BedYarns Moved to Third Floor
DININGROOM FURNITURE Nine-piece fumed oak diningroom One 4-piece American walnut rt ' t 1 1 r j- 1

J c<^ n\B
<

olden e *tenslon tab,e - su| te. with 52-Inch buffet and 48- bedroom suite Specially nricod ? °win£ to changes made for displaying holiday goods the48-inch top and platform base. Spe- inph ' pncea c. ~ , , rdaily priced 817.95 in^h extension table. Specially SIOO.OO \arn Section has been transferred to the Art Needlework
Golden oak extension tables,

pr ce SIIO.OO One 4-piece bedroom suite. Spe- npnarfrnent thirrl flnnr A mmnl <\u25a0 * 1 r n ..

three to be sold $16.95 BEDROOM FURNITURE ciaiiy priced SOO.OO
JJepartment, third tloor. A complete stock of Bear Brand

sui\^P orbuffel dchin°a k
cioset

nexte" ? Golden oak anfl mahogany beds. LIBRARY FURNITURE yarns for all kinds of knitting and crocheting will be found in
sion table, serving table, one arm

in fu "' sizes - reduced to present day One Crex settee, with cushion. these temnorarv ciuartersand five side chairs, with leather manufacturing cost. Three only to Specially priced sl9 sn
ixinpuidiy quarters.

seats. Specially priced.... SIOO.OO be sold: each $9.95 One Crex chair. Specially Driced
Lady Fair yarn: baU 30c

sui'te. in
P WlllUm°and nMary^TeX? Bird's-eye maple chiffoniers. Spe-

S6 05
Fuzzy wool for sweaters; ball ]. 33c

Specially priced $105.00
cla"y Priced $13.95 9? Crex rocker. Specially D. M. C. and M. F. A. crochet cotton; ball 10c, 15c, 20c and 30cNine-piece mahogany diningroom One American walnut bed. Spe-

suite, in William and Mary Period, daily priced $19.50 _ul
°"e ma h°Kany library P. F. C. crochet cotton, white and colors- bill
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m,"6 V*!?" sulti/'sVe- D " M " C " and MF' A' for slippers anrl oolo'rs;"bali.'. ;$0c
Dives, Pomeroy' & Stewart-Third g°ra ' WhUe> red> brOW " a "d grCy = baU 25c to

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third Floor

Physical Fitness First
Essential Forum Is Told

The opening session of the people's
forum at Wesley Union African Meth-
odist Episcopal Church yesterday
afternoon gave every indication of the
lasting impressions created during the
season. The attendance was above the
average for the opening day and the
manifest interest gives high promise
of another year of unusual accom-
plishments.

The musical program, participated
in by William and Edward Jefferson
and Charles Page, of Steelton, was
well received. The address of the
afternoon was delivered by Leslie
Pinckney Hill, principal of Cheyney
Institute, Cheyney, Pa.

Mr. Hill spoke upon "Fundamentals
Upon Which Races Thrive," dividing
his discourse into six distinctive
groups. Begining with physical fitness
as the first essential to a people, he
took up and discussed in order the
need of cultivating the "back to na-
ture" or agricultural instinct, the
worth of moral stamina, constructive
contribution to the world's progress.
Intellectual development and spiritual
devotion or nearness to God.

Mr. Hill, who took his master's de-
gree at Harvard, has devoted much
study to sociological topics. He was
formerly associated with the late Dr.
Washington at Tuskegee, was principal
of the Manassas Industrial School at
Manassas, Va., and has been at the
head of Cheyney Institute for the past
two years.

To Cure Catarrh
You Must Purify Your Blood

Specialists in Catarrh troubles have
agreed that it is an infection of the
blood. The laboratories of the Swift
Specific Co. have proven it. Once you
get your blood free from impurities?-
cleansed of the Catarrhal poisons, to
which It Is now a prey, because of Its
unhealthy state?then you will be re-
lieved of Catarrh?the dripping in the
throat, hawking and spitting, raw
sores in the nostrils, and the disagree-
able bad breath. It was caused. In the
first place, because your impoverished
blood was easily infected. Possibly a
slight cold or contact with someone
who had a cold. But the point is?-
don't suffer with Catarrh?it is not
necessary. The remedy S. S. S., dis-
covered over fifty years ago, tested,

true and tried, is always obtainable at
any drug store. It has proven its
value in thousands of cases. It will do
so In your case. Get S. S. S. at once
and begin treatment. If yours Is a
long standing case, be sure to write
the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga?for medical advice. It is free. They
will tell you how this purely vegetable
blood tonic cleanses the impurities
from the blood by literally washing it
clean. They will prove to you that
thousands of sufferers from Catarrh,
after consistent treatment with S. S. S.,
have been freed from the trouble and
all Its disagreeable features and re-
stored to perfect health and vigor.
Don't delay the treatment. Take S. S. S.
at once.

BEG PARK BOARD
TO MOVE STONES

Poor Directors Want Gross to
Clear Meadowed Land Near

Almshouse For Cattle

Dauphin County's

a ain urged the city
Jgf to make some ar-

?rangements for dis-
posal of the tons of
loose stones that

1 ffiVllll meadow adjacent to
'f ( SREniFISW' Cameron park-
(|t way and which pre-

vent the poor direc-
tors from turning

the field over to much needed pas-
turage for the poor farm cattle.

Poor Director Frank B. Snavely has
made a personal request on behalf of
the board to Commissioners W. H.
Lynch and H. F. Bowman. The re-
moval of the stones is a part of Park
Commissioner E. Z. Gross' job, how-
ever, and he has failed to cart away
the rocks until he arranges for their
use for rip-rapping the River Front
slopes north of Hardscrabble. The rip-
rapping job is still hanging lire and
the poor directors are becoming ap-
prehensive as to the possibilities of a
cleared meadow land during the com-
ing year.

December for killing a fellow coun-
tryman.

Died Year After Kleetion. ?Within
one day of a year after his election
for a six-year term as supervisor of
Wiconisco township, John Dodd died,
and the surviving supervisors, John
M. Beadle and Adam Palmer, have ap-
pointed Henry 'L. Kniley to fill the un-
expired term.

Transfer Liquor License. ?The Dau-
phin county court to-day granted the
transfer of the Glen House, Lykens,
liquor license, from Samuel E. Blyler
to Charles C. Matter.

Two Suits Against Trolley Co.?Two
trespass actions against the Harris-
burg Railways Company were filed to-
day by Attorney O. G. Wickersham
in which SI,OOO damages in each In-
stance Is demanded. Mary Stalnecker
declared she was injured when she
tripped over a suitcase in a crowded
car. Isaac Gittlin alleges that his
team was battered by the negligent
handling of a trolley car.

Worshippers Bring One
Potato to Church to Be

Distributed Among Poor
New York, Nov. 27. A harvest

of potatoes, gathered at the Church
of the Stranger, will be distributed
among the poor Wednesday as a
Thanksgiving offering. At the request
of the pastor, worshipers who at-
tended the church services yesterday
were requested to drop at least one
potato in barrels placed near the door.
The collection was large enough to
pack fifty or sixty baskets.

SIO<MM)O FOR POPK
Chicago, Nov. 27. Peter's pence,

the annual collection for the Pope,
taken in Chicago Roman Catholic
churches yesterday, will approximate
SIOO,OOO, it was estimated by church

authorities to-day.

CITY BRIEFS
Confirmation Dates. Bishop

James H. Darlington, of the Harris-
burg Diocese of the Episcopal Church,
has announced the following dates for
confirmation in churches of this city,
Mlddletown and Steelton, during the
winter and Spring, the dates are:
February 21, Trinity church, Steelton;
24, St. Michael, and All Angels, Mid-
dletown; March 18, St. Stephen's Har-
risburg, and April 6, Mount Calvary,
Camp Hill.

Pytlilans to Banquet. ?John Harris
Hodge, No. 193, Knights of Pythias,
will celebrate its fifteenth anniversary
to-night with a big banquet in Pythian
Hall.

Bible Conference On. ?"The Gospel
of St. John" is the general theme dis-
cussed at the twenty-fifth denomina-
tional Bible conference which is now
being conducted in First Baptist
Church, Second and Pin streets, under
the direction of the Moody Bible In-
stitute, Chicago. The Rev. George E.
Guille is the speaker. Services were
held at 3.30 this afternoon and an-
other service will be held at 7.30 to-
night. Similar hours will be observed
to-morrow.

Trades to Reorganize. ?aHrrisurg's
Federated Trades Council will reor-
ganized this evening at 8 o'clock at
a meeting of the varoius trades unions
of the city in the assembly room of thePennsylvania Federation of Labor,
Commonwealth Trust Building.

Bishop Improving. Bishop James
Henry Darlington, of the Episcopal
diocese of Hariisburg, is improving
gradually from an attack of grip. Hewas able to sit up yesterday.

FAU.S FROM iIOXCAR
"Frost on top of a boxcar caused Wil-

liam R. Stroup, 1327 North Sixth streetto fall to the ballast. He was injured
internally.

To Defend Murderer. Attorney
Robert Stucker has been appointed by
Additional Law Judge S. J. M. McCar-
rell as counsel to defend Vlada Yo-
vanovic, the Steelton foreigner, who Is
one of the half dozen men who must
face a Jury during the first week of

THREE YEARS TO
FINISH WARSHIPS

Chief Constructor Says It Will
Take That Time to Finish

Eight
Washington, D. C., Nov. 27.

None of the eight big warships au-
thorized by Congress this year can be
ready to join the fleet in less than
three years and a half. Rear Admiral
Taylor, chief constructor of the navy,
told the House Naval Committee.

Admiral Taylor thought the govern-
ment faced the same difficulties with
shortage of skilled labor and material
that confronted private shipbuilders.
With the end of the European war the
labor situation is expected to be much
relieved.

The navy has under considerationplans for a forty-thousand-ton batle-
ship which, in addition to heavier
guns and armor, would have also a
speed several knots In excess of that
now fixed l'or ships of the lighting
line.

Butler Wants U. S. to
Build Four Dreadnaughts

Washington, D. C., Nov. 27. The
probability that the four battleships
authorized in the preparedness clamor
which marked the first months of this
Congress will not slide the ways until
1920 or 1921 aroused Representative
Butler, of Pennsylvania, to declare in
open hearing that the American peo-
ple would not stand for such delay
and that he proposed to ask that the
United States build its own ships and
build them In thirty months.

Announce Program For
Elk Memorial Service

Plans for the annual memorial ser-
vices for deceased members of the
B. P. O. Elks have been completed.
The exercises will be held in the
Majestic Theater Sunday December 3,
at 3:30 in the afternoon. The orator
of the day will be William I. Swope,
of Clearfield. John B. Seifert, lyric
tenor of Pittsburgh, and Mrs. William
K. Bunibaugh, soprano, Mrs. William
Witherow, contralto and A. W. Hart-
man, basso, will be the local singers.
The Rev. Floyd Appleton, rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church will offer
the invocation and prayer. The pro-
gram is as follows:

"March a la Moor," Moschowslti,
Lebanon sextet; "Whispering Hope,"
Hawthorne, Mrs. Bunibaugh and
Mrs. Witherow; opening of the
lodge; "Fear Not Ye, O Israel,"
Buck, John B. Siefert; continuation
of opening services; "There Is A
Land Immortal," March, quartet.;
memorial exercises, lodge ofllcers;
(a) "Adoration," Borowski; (b), "An-
dante, Op. 13," Beethoven, Lebanon
sextet; oration, William Swope;
"Over the Stars There Is Rest,"
Abt, John 8. Siefert; "Am Meer,"
Schubert, Miss Elizabeth Johnson;
"There Is No Night In Heaven," Bul-
lard, quartet; closing of lodge; sing-
ing of "Auld Lang Syne," by the
members of the local lodge and
visiting Elks; prayer and benedic-
tion, the Rev. Mr. Appleton; march,
"Commemoration," Lebanon sex-
tet.

HOLD SPECIAL MASSES
AT ST. FRANCIS CHURCH

Solemn high requiem mass will be
celebrated at the St. Francis' Catholic
church to-morrow morning at 8
o'clock. The Rev. D. J. Carey, rector,
will officiate. The mass will be for
deceased members of the Ladis' Cath-
olic Benevolent Association.

Memorial vespers were celebrated
last evening at St. Francis' Catholic
Church for the deceased members of
the order of Knights of St. George,
local branch No. 168.

On Thanksgiving morning solemn
high requiem mass will be offered up
in St. Francis' Church for the deceas-
ed members of the German branch of
Knights of £t. George. Local mem-
bers will meet in their hall and march
to the church in a body.
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Absolute Guarantee
U not ? better Potuh
than anything ritr of it* land,
you may return tHe bank and
we .ill refund y?r money

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

(GEORGE H. SQURBIER |
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
13(0 North Third Strut

Ucll t'kuofc Auto kvrtlce. I

For a QuicK PicK-
up Luncheon try
that most delicious, nourish-
ing, whole wheat food,
Triscuit, the shredded
wheat wafer-toast. It con-
tains all the body-building
material in the whole
wheat grain, including the
bran-coat which promotes
healthful and natural bowel
movement. It is real whole
wheat bread without yeast,
baking powder orchemicals *1
of any kind an ideal food
for children because it com-
pels thorough mastication
and insures perfect digestion.
A crisp, tasty "snack" for
picnics orexcursions. Toast
in the oven and serve with
butter or soft cheese. Made
at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

UNION SERVICES AT DAUPHIN
Dauphin Pa, Nov. 27. Union

Thanksgiving services will be held on
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock in the
Methodist Episcopal Church. The
Uev. J. K. Robh, pastor of the Zlon
Lutheran Church, will preach the ser-
mon, while all the other ministers of
the town willassist in the services.

LOOK AT CHILD7S
TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS, KVERISH
Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons

from little stomach,

liver, bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
at once if bilious or

constipated.

Look at the mother! It
coated, it is a sure sign that your little
one's stomach, liver and bowels need
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act nat-
urally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sora
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of the little
bowels without griping, and you have a
well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste, and It al-
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs."
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that it is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."
Kefuse any other kind with contempt.
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THE NEW COLLARS
ARE HERE j

pArrv'c Third and Walnut
\u25a0 Wliy b Open Evenings
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